PERICARDITIS with effusion is a relatively common form of acute pericardial inflammation that has been found in association with rheumatic fever,1 serious infections of the respiratory tract with and without demonstrable etiologic agents,2 3 myocardial infarction,4 and myocardial contusion. In addition, pericardial effusion has been described in association with myxedema,>8 severe anemia,9 tumors,10 uremia,11 and scleroderma,12 and it is believed to occur at some time in more than 50 per cent of cases of systemic lupus erythematosus.13 Chylopericardium14 and cholesterol pericarditisl5-18 are rare entities. Rarely, pericardial effusion of considerable degree may follow a chronic course, usually with the late development of symptoms and signs of cardiac tamponade. [19] [20] [21] [22] The findings in 6 patients who had gross chronic pericardial efflsion of unknown cause without the development of cardiac tamponade are described. At her second examination, in July 1952, she had many symptoms believed psychogenic in origin. Results of physical examination and laboratory studies revealed no abnormality other than in the thoracic roentgenogram, which disclosed moderate globular enlargement of the cardiac shadow ( fig. 1 a) . Specific questioning elicited a history of mild precordial distress on leaning forward, with occasional consciousness of the heart beat. Heart murmurs were not detected. The blood pressure was 110 mm. Hg systolic and 80 diastolic; the pulse rate was 80 beats per minute, with a regular rhythm. There was no clinical evidence of hypothyroidism. In view of the absence of objective signs of cardiac disease, treatment was not considered necessary but follow-up was advised. The fig. 3 d) .
Comment. Pericardial effusion was present in this patient for at least 8 years. Despite the history of chorea at age 15, evidence of rheumatic heart disease was absent, as was any evidence to suggest that the pericardial effusion was on a rheumatic basis. ii oii-(,ol)a.lt preparation,23 which also may have been a factor in the production of the pericardial1 effusion. Her blood counts were normal ill Febria ry 1956, which was 7 mnonths after she had discontinued use of the iron-cobalt preparation.
C (us .c ,'
A 54-ear-old white woman caine to the elinic iii June 1957 because of concern over the gradual increase in cardiae size revealed by thoracic roenitgenograms over a period of 11 years ( fig. 6 a-d Examination disclosed normal heart sounds. Thie blood pressure was 140/70. The venous pressure was 7 mm. Hg, corrected to the midlevel of the right atrium. The retinal vessels were normal. Results of urinalysis and the values for blood sugar, blood urea, and plasma cholesterol were normal. The basal metabolic rate was +11 per cent.
The value for protein-bound iodine was 4.7 jug. Results of the lupus erythematosus clot test on peripheral blood were normal. Considerable enlargement of the cardiac shadow was apparent on the thoracic roentgenogram; the pulmonary vascular shadows appeared normal ( fig. 7 c) . A slight funnel-chest deformity was present. The enlargement of the cardiac shadow was ascribed to pericardial effusion, and angiocardiography substantiated this impression ( fig. 7 d and e) .
Operation disclosed approximately 1,100 ml. of (dear yellow fluid in the pericardial sac. A "win- 
DISCUSSION
Three cases of chronic pericarditis with effusion were reported by Barker and Johnston. 19 The effusion in their 3 male patients persisted from 7 months to 4 years. There was no evidence of tuberculosis or rheumatic disease, but a possible etiologic factor was present in 2 of the patients in the form of previous pneumonia and injury to the thorax, respectively. Two of the patients presented evidence of constrictive pericarditis after the effusion had lasted 4 and 2 years, respectively; a case somewhat similar to these 2 of Barker and Johnston has been reported by one of us. 22 Soloff and Bello9 reported 2 cases of pericardial effusion in association with severe anemia; the effusion had been present for at least 4 years in one case. Contro and co-workers24 reported chronic symptomless pericardial effusion lasting 4 years after pneumonia occurring at the age of 7 years. Guidotti and Puddu25 reported 2 cases of chronic pericardial effusion in 2 patients, a 46-year-old man and a 39-year-old woman, who were otherwise in apparently good health.
Genecin26 recently described chronic pericardial effusion in 2 brothers. Polycythemia was present in the younger patient and the effusion had the characteristics of "cholesterol pericarditis." A vascular anomaly of the skin and eyegrounds was noted in the older patient.
All of our 6 patients were women, and 5 were menopausal. There was no evidence of active tuberculosis or rheumatic disease at the time of examination, and none had myxedema or signs of systemic lupus erythematosus. Evi The diagnosis of pericardial effusion has been made during cardiac catheterization by demonstrating that the tip of the catheter touched the lateral wall of the right atrium but did not reach the limit of the cardiac shadow.27 Pericardial effusion also has been diagnosed by the characteristic configuration of the right ventricular pressure pulse, with its early diastolic dip and the increased enddiastolic pressure.28 However, it appears that this diagnostic configuration of the right ventricular pressure pulse is the result of restriction of diastolic relaxation of the ventricles, and it should not be found in patients with pericardial effusion in whom cardiac constriction has not occurred.29 30 The value of angiocardiography as an aid to the diagnosis of pericardial effusion has been described previously31' 32 and is again demonstrated in our 6 patients. Carbon dioxide also has been used as a contrast medium to demonstrate the extraluminal density produced by pericardial effusion.33 34 The obtaining of fluid by pericardial puncture estab-lishes the diagnosis, and replacement of the fluid by air gives information as to cardiac size and the degree of thickening of the parietal pericardium, as well as showing the limits of pericardial reflection on the great vessels. Clinical examination, fluoroscopy, and electrocardiography were not of significant discriminatory value in our cases. The lack of evidence of a lesion capable of producing cardiac hypertrophy or dilatation served as a clue to the possible existence of pericardial effusion, and this also should be considered when thoracic roentgenography shows an enlarged cardiac shadow without abnormality of the pulmonary vascular shadows.
It is appreciated that pericardial effusion may represent a stage in the development of chronic constrictive pericarditis. It is remarkable that none of these 6 patients gave any evidence of constriction after persistence of the effusion for periods up to 11 years.
None of our patients exhibited the prominent third heart sound in early diastole described by Barker and Johnston in 2 of their cases and occurring commonly in chronic constrictive pericarditis. This sound is related to the early decrease in diastolic pressure in the ventricular pulse of patients who have cardiac constriction ;13 this mechanism is not present in pericardial effusion unless the fluid is under sufficient pressure to cause restriction of diastolic relaxation of the ventricles. 30 Angiocardiography revealed some invagination of the right atrium in 1 patient (case 4), but there was no evidence of a large organized thrombus in the right atrium, such as was found in 2 of the cases of Barker and Johnston.
The operation performed on 4 of our patients, namely creation of a "pleuropericardial window, " previously has been found satisfactory in patients with pericardial effusion.20, 21 Follow-up for variable periods has not revealed any evidence of recurrence of pericardial effusion in these 6 patients, all of whom noted subjective improvement. 
SUMMARY

